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drifts of snowv, rendcritg travel alinost imprac-
ticable. The depuitatian therefore, feeling thnt
it wft3 hapeless ta attempt reaching both
places, rcluctanly gatve up Dalhousie, and set
out for Mi.Idleville, wherc the meeting was ta
take place in the evening. Wiîi considlerabl(,
diffictilty they reached it: but sucli was the
state af the roads about YliddIeville, that flanc
af the people turnced out in tlic evening.

The deputation made several endeavours ta
hire a teani to take them through next day, ta
Aimante,1 for the meeting there in the evening.
But the offier of a surn nearly double af what
on ordinary occasions wauid be considered
reasonable bire for thejourney, faiied ta induce
any ai thase applicd ta, to expose tbeir horses,
in the state in which the roads wverc that day.

A large mîeeting, we afterwards understoad
assembled that cvcning, in the Church at
Almante. The disatppoinîment af Mr. Cordon
and bis people, nt tuec non-arrivai ai thc depu-
tatian was very great, the starîn, apparently
baving been nat s0 severe iii that locality, as
about Xiddleville.

Mr. Gardon made the best ai Uic awkwird
atnd very unpleasanî circumstances in which hie
feit himsclf and bis people placed. lie delivered
a vcry excellent addrcss ta themi himsclf; and
31r. John Scott, Station Master, wha wvas
presenit, aisa kindly consented ta address the
meeting, which lie did in his usuaily halbpy
and effective Inanîter.

The meetings af thc Sauthiera sectiar af the
Preshytery commenced fit Smith's Falls, an
the cvening af thc lSth. The deputatian af
Presbytcry appainled ta attend these meetings
consisted af Messrs. Wilson, McLean, Gardon,
and Bain, Mr. Gordan's absence an thc
Lumber Mission, prevented him of course from
fulfilling ibis duty.

The meeting at Smith's rails was as uisual a
large and entlhusiastic anc. The Tawn hIall in
%vhich it vras held, was crowded. The collec-
tion tak-en ujp nt ils close amaunted ta upwards
of $73. In addition ta the members of the
depatalion, Mr. McGillivray af I3rock,.ille, and
Messrs. Caldwell and McGregor, ai thc
Baptiste Çhurch addressed the iiiectnag. The
choir, by their excellent services, vocal and
instrumental , cantributed vcry muchi ta the
interest and success of Uic meeting.

On the follawing day: the deputation accam-
panied by Mr. Mylne, beid mectings in l3eck-
Nvith and at Carleton Place. The attendance
at these meetings was not s0 large as wc bave
seen, but those present maniiestcd a livcly in-
terest in thc abject oi the meetings.

This serics af meetings clased with the anc
ai Brockville on Friday Cv ening. The Cburch
was well filled wiîh au intelligent and
apparcntly niuch inîcrcstcd audience. The
collection amaunted ta $30, and received an
the fallowing day a supplement oi $5 from a
member oi the Chuirch, wha was prever.ted
from being present by iliness in the family.
The spirit manifcsîed by the meeting was
creditable ta them, and wcll fitted ta encourage
their pastar. The singing, by the ordinary
chair ai the congregatian, was exceedingly
apprapriate and gaod.

When ail the collections taken up at these
meetings in behaif af the Home Mission Fund,

are reccived, the Prosbytery it is helieved, wili
fcel itself ta be in a good position, witb the aid
expected fram the Colonial Comnîittce, for
prasecu îing its important Nlissionary aperatians
during tic coming summer. We feel that apart
fram the sums raised at these meetings for
.Nissianary purpases, the meetings arc af great
boeiefit to lthe severai congreg.ations, serving ta
deepen tbeir interest, not nierely ia Missionary
niatters, but on beliali' af thc interests af tic
Cbiurch gcnerally.

PIuESPYTERI' 0F OTTA wv.-Tbis Presbytery
hcld the regular meeting in St. Andrew'i
Chutrchi on January 121hi. There were prescut
the hlevds. D. M. Gordon, Maderator,' William
Canaing, James B. Mullatn, William Ciland,
and William Anderson, clerk, ministWrs.
The mveeting having been canslitutcd, the
minutes af î,revious meetings read and sus-
tained.

The cierk reparted thal ini abedience lu
instructions given at the previaus meeting lie
had visited the Mission station at Clarence.
Owing ta the promiscuaus character af tic
congregation wluich attended the service hceld
by Itin, lie considered it wouid bc unwise ta
make in the meantime a public appeai in aid ai
the mission funds ai thc Presbytery; but that,
after a pri.vate conférence with a few friends ai
aur Chut-ch, lie liad received $20 which he
lîanded aver ta the Calechist wha had been
iabauring in thal district during the past suom-
mer. This Station appearcd ta him a very
hopeful anc, and with praper attention wauld
doubtiess became an important aut-post in con-
neclian wiîhi Cumuberland, in lthe event of that
Cîturcu being separatcd frani Buckinghamn,
which the inconvenience and, ai limes1 danger
of crossi ng the Ot tawa, rcndercd very desirable.
In the absence ai a missianary lie slaled that,
at tic carnest desire ai the people at Clarence,
ho. had cansented ta canduct a fortniglitiy
service tiiere, during the wintcr, shou]d bis
otîter duities nat interfere therewith.

lie also reported that hc had heen rcquested
by a few persans, strangly altached ta aur
Churcb, ta condutîc an accasional service nt
Bearbroak, where lic belicved there was
sufficient materiai ta fat-m tnotlîer important
station, and whicli from its situation wuad
naturally become c&nnected with flic Cumber-
land Chut-ch. But inasnîuchi es these stations
were sa distant fruni Buckinghîam, wherc the
minisler ai Buckingham and Cumberland naw
resides, Uie Presbytery considured it impossible
for him ta give titese stations tLe attention they
deservcd and in view ai these statians, as well
as athers equally imupartart, loking ta tbema
tbr religions ordinances agreed ta engage tîte
services of a missianary or a Catechist during
lte cnsuing sommer, pravided a suitable anc
cauid be secured.

Aicer the transaction af ather business the
clerk reported titat lie lia(i farwarded ltme cail
frani the caugregatian ai Chieisca, which had
been duly moderaled in fayot- ai Mr. James
Fraser, a probalioner tunder tîte care ai the
Presbytery ai Quebec. ThaI gentleman being
present signified bis acceptance ai the cail, and,
lîaving laid upon the table an extraci Minute ai
bis licence and Presbyterial certificate, was


